An extracellular nuclease from Streptomyces thermonitrificans (designated as nuclease Stn a) was purified to homogeneity with an overall yield of 2.8%. The M r of the purified enzyme was 39.6 kDa. The purified enzyme showed an exclusive requirement of Mn 2+ for its activity but is not a metalloprotein. The optimum pH for ds-and ssDNA hydrolysis were 7.0 and 7.5 whereas, the optimum temperature was 40 and 45°C, respectively. The enzyme was inhibited by divalent cations, inorganic phosphate and pyrophosphate but not by 3 0 and 5 0 mononucleotides. Nuclease Stn a is a multifunctional enzyme and its substrate specificity is in the order of dsDNA > ssDNA ) RNA. The end products of both ds-and ssDNA hydrolysis were predominantly oligonucleotides (80-85%) and a small amount of 3 0 mononucleotides (10-15%) suggesting an endo mode of action.
Introduction
Nucleases play an important role in replication, repair, recombination and restriction while extracellular enzymes have a role in nutrition [1] . The genus Streptomyces, by their ability to degrade various biopolymers are known to produce a wide variety of extracellular hydrolases [2] . However, very little information is available on the function of nucleases in the biology of these organisms. Hence, characterization of nucleases can be a preliminary step towards the genetic analysis of the function of these enzymes in this class of organisms. The present communication describes the purification and characterization of an extracellular nuclease from a thermophile, Streptomyces thermonitrificans.
Materials and methods
DEAE-Sephadex A-50, Sephadex G-75 and gel filtration molecular weight markers (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Uppasala, Sweden); SDS molecular weight markers, sodium bis (p-nitrophenyl) phosphate, 3 0 and 5 0 mononucleotides, bovine serum albumin (BSA), Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 and calf thymus DNA (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA); yeast RNA (BDH Chemicals Ltd., Poole, England) and HPLC grade acetonitrile (E. Merck, Mumbai, India) were used. The DNase and RNase activities of nuclease Stn a were determined as described earlier [3] . The acid soluble nucleotides liberated following the hydrolysis of DNA and RNA, at pH 7.0 and 37 and 45°C respectively, were measured at 260 nm. The amount of acid soluble nucleotides were determined by assuming a molar absorption coefficient of 10,000 and 10,600 M À1 cm À1 for the deoxyribonucleotides and ribonucleotides mixture, respectively [4] . One unit of DNase and RNase activity is defined as the amount of enzyme required to liberate 1 lmol of acid soluble nucleotides/min under the assay conditions.
Determination of phosphodiesterase activity
This was performed, at pH 7.0 and 37°C, essentially according to Rangarajan and Shankar [3] . One unit of phosphodiesterase activity is defined as the amount of enzyme required to liberate 1 lmol of p-nitrophenol/ min under the assay conditions.
Determination of phosphomonoesterase activity
This was carried out according to Gite et al. [5] . The inorganic phosphate liberated following the hydrolysis of either 3 0 or 5 0 deoxyribo-and ribomononucleotides, at pH 7.0 and 37°C, was read at 660 nm. One unit of phosphomonoesterase activity is defined as the amount of enzyme required to liberate 1 lmol of inorganic phosphate/min under the assay conditions.
Protein determination
Protein concentrations were determined according to Sedmak and Grossberg [6] using BSA as standard.
Microorganism and growth
S. thermonitrificans (NCIM 2007) was maintained, at 45°C, on MGYP slants. The inoculum was prepared by inoculating 10 ml NBG medium (g l À1 : beef extract, 1.3; glucose, 10; NaCl, 5 and 50 lM Mn 2+ adjusted to pH 7.0) with a four-day-old well sporulated piece of slant, followed by incubation at 45°C for 32 h with shaking (200 rpm). Enzyme production was carried out in 250 ml conical flasks, containing 50 ml of medium, using inoculum medium as the production medium by transferring 10% inoculum followed by incubation at 45°C for 24 h with shaking (200 rpm). The extracellular broth was collected by centrifugation and used as the source of enzyme [7] .
Purification of nuclease Stn a
Unless otherwise mentioned, all the operations were carried out at 6 ± 1°C. During enzyme purification steps the nuclease activity was monitored using native DNA, at pH 7.0 and 37°C, in presence of 2 mM Mn 2+ .
DEAE-Sephadex chromatography
The crude broth (35 ml) after extensive dialysis against 30 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.0 (containing 2 mM Mn 2+ and 2% v/v glycerol), was loaded onto a DEAE-Sephadex A-50 column (2 · 10 cm), pre-equilibrated at pH 7.0 with the same buffer, at a rate of 8-10 ml h À1 . The unabsorbed fractions containing the nuclease activity were pooled, concentrated by lyophilization and used for the next step.
Chromatography on Sephadex G-75
Two ml of the enzyme sample was chromatographed on a Sephadex G-75 column (1.5 · 100 cm), pre-equilibrated with 30 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.0 (containing 2 mM Mn 2+ , 200 mM NaCl and 2% v/v glycerol), at a rate of 12 ml h À1 . Two ml fractions were collected and those having specific activity above 1500 U/mg were pooled, extensively dialyzed against 30 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.0 (containing 2 mM Mn 2+ and 2% v/v glycerol), and used for the subsequent steps.
The enzyme obtained from the above step was chromatographed on DEAE-Sephadex A-50 and then on Sephadex G-75 as described above. The active fractions were pooled, extensively dialysed against 30 mM TrisHCl buffer, pH 7.0 (containing 2 mM Mn 2+ and 2% v/v glycerol), concentrated and stored at À20°C until further use. No loss of activity was observed when the purified enzyme was stored under these conditions.
Electrophoresis
SDS-PAGE was carried out at pH 8.3, according to Laemmli [8] . After electrophoresis, the bands were visualized by silver staining according to Blum et al. [9] .
Carbohydrate content
This was determined by the phenol/sulfuric acid method of Dubois et al. [10] using mannose as standard.
M r determination
The relative molecular mass of the purified enzyme was determined on a Sephadex G-75 column (1.5 · 100 cm) pre-equilibrated with 30 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.0 (containing 2 mM Mn 2+ , 200 mM NaCl and 2% v/ v glycerol). The M r was also determined on 12% (w/v) SDS-PAGE (pH 8.3) according to Laemmli [8] .
Atomic absorption spectrophotometry
Nuclease Stn a was analysed for Zn 2+ , Co 2+ , Mn 2+ , Mg 2+ and Ca 2+ content on a ICP-OES (Perkin-Elmer P-1000) atomic absorption spectrophotometer.
Mechanism of action
This was determined viscometrically, using an Ubbelohde viscometer, according to Melgar and Goldthwait [11] . The specific viscosity values (g sp ) obtained at different time intervals, during the enzymatic degradation, were plotted according to Bernardi and Sadron [12] as log[(1ÀR)/R · 100] against logt where R = g spt / g spto and t = time. The slope of the plot was used to determine the ÔnÕ values.
Action on plasmid DNA
This was carried out as described earlier [3] .
2.11. HPLC analysis of the reaction products of nuclease Stn a 2.11.1. Action on DNA
The total reaction mixture of 5 ml containing 2.5 mg of either native or heat denatured calf thymus DNA in 30 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.0 (containing 2 mM, Mn 2+ and 2% v/v glycerol), was incubated with 10 U of the purified enzyme at 37°C. Subsequently, 1 U was added at an interval of 2 h upto 12 h and incubated for 24 h. The reaction was terminated by the addition of 2 ml of chilled absolute ethanol and the mixture was left overnight at À20°C. The undigested DNA was removed by centrifugation (6000g, 15 min). The supernatant was lyophilized, reconstituted in 500 ll of MilliQ water and subjected to HPLC.
Separation of the reaction products
High performance liquid chromatography (Waters Model fitted with 515 HPLC pump) was carried out on a Symmetry C18 column (250 · 4.6 mm, 5 lm, Waters, USA) according to Rangarajan and Shankar [3] . The nucleotides were detected, at 255 nm, using Waters 2487 Dual k Absorbance Detector. The nucleotides eluted in the order of 3 0 dCMP, 3 0 dGMP, 3 0 dTMP and 3 0 dAMP with retention times of %15.58, 20.16, 23.60 and 24.60 min, respectively (data not shown).
Results and discussion

Purification of nuclease Stn a
The results of a typical procedure for the purification of nuclease Stn a to homogeneity are summarized in Table 1 . The enzyme was purified 3.6-fold with an overall yield of 2.8% and a specific activity of approximately 4300 U/mg. The purified enzyme could be stored in 30 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.0 (containing 2 mM Mn 2+ and 2% v/v glycerol), at À20°C for three months without any apparent loss of activity.
The M r of the enzyme, determined by gel filtration and SDS-PAGE, were 39.8 and 39.6 kDa respectively, ( Fig. 1(a) and (b) ) suggesting that it is a single polypeptide chain. The purified enzyme is not a glycoprotein. The M r of nuclease Stn a is similar to that of S. glaucescens DNase [13] .
Metal ion requirement
The purified enzyme showed an exclusive requirement of Mn 2+ for its activity and optimal activity was observed in presence of 2 mM of Mn 2+ . Though endonucleases from S. glaucescens [13] 2+ and Fe 2+ (2 mM) had no effect on the activity of nuclease Stn a. Extensive dialysis of the purified enzyme against 30 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.0, containing 2% (v/v) glycerol and 1 mM EDTA, followed by further dialysis against 30 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.0, containing 2% v/v glycerol (to remove EDTA) resulted in complete loss of activity. However, significant amount of activity (80-85%) could be restored when dialysed extensively against 30 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.0 (containing 2 mM Mn 2+ and 2% v/v glycerol). Moreover, atomic absorption studies, on the purified enzyme, did not reveal the presence of any metal ions suggesting that, nuclease Stn a is a metal requiring enzyme and not a metalloprotein.
Optimum pH, temperature and stability
The optimum pH of the purified enzyme was 7.0 and 7.5 for ds-and ssDNA hydrolysis, respectively. Similar observations were made in case of Alteromonas BAL31 nuclease [15] , Neurospora crassa nuclease [16] and Ustilago maydis nuclease a [17] which exhibited different pH optima for the hydrolysis of dsDNA (pH 8.0, 5.5-6.5 and 5.0) and ssDNA (pH 8.8, 6.5-7.5 and 8.0), respectively.
Optimum temperature of nuclease Stn a was 40°C for dsDNA hydrolysis but 45°C for ssDNA hydrolysis. Similar observations were made in case of nuclease Rsn from Rhizopus stolonifer. However, nuclease Stn a differs from nuclease Rsn in that the latter showed higher optimum temperature (45°C) for dsDNA hydrolysis and not for ssDNA (40°C) in presence of Mn 2+ [3] . Nuclease Stn a showed good stability and under the assay conditions (i.e. pH 7.0 and 37°C) retained its full activity for 90 min. 0 ribo-or deoxyribonucleotides. Nuclease Stn a lost >90% of its ss-and dsDNase activity in presence of 1 mM of inorganic phosphate and pyrophosphate. The sensitivity of nuclease Stn a to phosphate is higher compared to that of endonucleases from S. glaucescens [13] and S. antibioticus [14] which required 10 mM inorganic phosphate to bring about 62% and 87% inhibition, respectively of their dsDNase activity.
Substrate specificity
Nuclease Stn a showed high activity on dsDNA and ssDNA but very low activity (approximately 10% of the dsDNase activity) on RNA. Bis(p-nitrophenyl) phosphate was resistant to hydrolysis suggesting that the enzyme is not a typical phosphodiesterase. The inability of the enzyme to dephosphorylate 3 0 and 5 0 deoxyribo-and ribomononucleotides point towards the absence of nucleotidase activity. The K m for dsDNA was 55 lg/ml whereas for denatured DNA it was 100 lg/ml. The higher affinity (1.8-fold) for dsDNA indicates that nuclease Stn a is a double strand preferring enzyme. Endonucleases from S. glaucescens [13] and S. antibioticus [14] also showed preference for dsDNA.
Mechanism and mode of action
Viscometric studies have been employed to determine the mechanism of action of DNases [18] . The ÔnÕ value, obtained from the plot of log of function of change in viscosity against log time, gives an indication of the mechanism of action. An ÔnÕ value of approximately 1 indicates a Ôsingle hitÕ mechanism i.e. cleavage of strands opposite to each other resulting in complete scission of the molecule [12] , whereas an ÔnÕ value between 1 and 2 suggests a Ôdouble hitÕ mechanism i.e. scission of the molecule will not occur until the nicks are opposite to each other [19] . Viscometric studies on the cleavage of dsDNA by nuclease Stn a gave an ÔnÕ value of 1.07 suggesting a single hit mechanism (Fig. 2) . Similar observations have been made in case of pancreatic DNase I, acid DNase II, Escherichia coli endonuclease [18] and nuclease Rsn [3] . Nuclease Stn a could convert supercoiled pUC 18 DNA (form I) to linear duplex DNA (form III) via nicked circular DNA (form II). With increase in the incubation time, degradation of form III DNA was observed (Fig. 3) . These observations indicate that nuclease Stn a is an endonuclease.
Exhaustive digestion of either ds-or ssDNA by nuclease Stn a yielded oligonucleotides (80-85%) as the major end products of hydrolysis compared to 3 0 mononucleotides (15-20%) suggesting an endo mode of action. Pancreatic DNase and S. glaucescens DNase though cleaved DNA endonucleolytically liberated 5 0 mononucleotides [13] . 
